was significantly higher than the LH odds ratio at rest and on Valsalva except for AW vs. Controls. The inter-rater reliability between the two raters yielded an intra-class coefficient of 0.979, showing good reproducibility. CONCLUSION: UGH was more strongly related to prolapse over controls than LH. It was also more strongly related to PW prolapse over AW prolapse and to PW prolapse over controls. These results suggest that the UGH is more strongly related to prolapse than the LH. It seems logical that the UGH should be studied in addition to LH when considering causal factors related to prolapse.
OBJECTIVES: Obstetrics/gynecology (OB/GYN) residency training in gynecologic (GYN) surgery has been affected by increasing faculty supervision and decreasing resident autonomy. Post-residency supervisors report concerns of new graduate competency to perform routine procedures, such as hysterectomy. GYN surgical educators need better guidance on resident learning needs and their surgical preparation. This study investigates OB/GYN residents and faculty members' perceptions of unmet resident operative learning needs and resident preparatory practices for the GYN operating room to inform better alignment with learners and improve surgical curricula.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Following IRB approval, a crosssectional survey developed with validity evidence was administered in May 2016 via email weblink to a registry of 19 OB/GYN programs (14 university, 5 community) and distributed to residents and GYN faculty. Respondents were surveyed on (1) resources that residents utilize to prepare for GYN surgical cases and frequency of use and (2) a list of 12 operative learning needs including preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative content with a dichotomous scale (YES/NO) to identify those that remained unmet learning needs despite traditional preparation for GYN cases. Resident respondents were self-assessed on their competency in the three GYN technical skill milestones (abdominal, vaginal, endoscopic skills). Data were analyzed using chi-square tests and t-tests. RESULTS: Survey respondents included 214 OB/GYN residents and 199 GYN faculty members. Both residents and faculty reported "advice from colleagues" was the most frequent resident resource utilized to prepare for GYN cases followed by "web-based materials," most commonly "YouTube." Residents (91%) reported a significantly greater use of "YouTube" than faculty (83%) perceived resident use (p ¼ 0.019). In contrast, GYN society sites with peerreviewed material had significantly less actual resident use (31%) compared to faculty perceptions (59%; p < 0.001). Faculty perceived "anatomy" (75%) to be the most common unmet resident learning need, which was significantly higher than residents self-reported (65%; p < 0.028). Significant differences were noted on 5 topics between faculty and residents (p < 0.05). Of the 57 chief residents, less than 40% self-assessed at the graduation target for all three GYN technical skill milestones. Vaginal surgery milestone skills had the lowest achievement with 61% of residents self-assessing below target. CONCLUSION: This study reveals a divergence in faculty and resident perceptions and a misalignment in the operative learning environment. Our findings warrant attention to resident reliance on colleague advice and unrestricted web-based resources, which may not always conform to best-practice guidelines, to prepare for GYN cases. Faculty awareness of residents' unmet learning needs and their preparatory approaches is important to inform surgical education development, such as resident readiness curricula and to address gaps in preparation. OBJECTIVES: The objectives of this study were to examine the anatomy of the right first sacral nerve relative to the midpoint of sacral promontory (MSP) and to evaluate the thickness of the anterior longitudinal ligament (ALL) at the sacral promontory (SP) level. MATERIALS AND METHODS: Anatomic relationships were examined in 16 female cadavers (6 unembalmed and 10 embalmed). The MSP was used as reference point for all measurements. The most medial and superior point on the ventral surface of the first sacral foramen was used as a marker for the closest point at which S1 nerve could emerge. Distances from MSP and midsacrum to most medial and superior point of first sacral foramen were recorded. The right S1 nerve was dissected and its relationship to the presacral space was noted. The ALL thickness was examined at the SP level in midsagittal plane. Height of L5-S1 disk was also recorded. Other distances examined included those from MSP to closest cephalad great vessel, closest great vessel on the right and to aortic bifurcation. Descriptive statistics were used for data analyses. RESULTS: Mean age of specimens was 78 years and mean BMI was 20.1 kg/m 2 . Median vertical distance from MSP to the level of the most medial and superior point of the first sacral foramen was 26 mm (range, 22-37 mm). Median horizontal distance from the midsacrum to the first sacral foramen was 19 mm (range, 13-23 mm) . In all specimens, the S1 nerve was located just behind the layer of parietal fascia covering the piriformis muscle, and thus, outside the presacral space. Median ALL thickness at SP level was 1.9 mm (range, 1.2-2.5 mm). Median L5-S1 disc height was 16 mm (range, 8.3-17 mm) . In all specimens, the closest cephalad vessel was the left common iliac vein (LCIV). Median distance from MSP to LCIV was 22 mm (range, 15-27 mm). The closest vessel to the right of the MSP was the internal iliac artery in 63% of cases, the common iliac vein in 31%, and the common iliac artery in 6%. The median distance between MSP and the closest vessel to the right was 23 mm (range, 13-28 mm). Median distance from MSP to the right closest vessel was 23 mm (range, 13-28 mm). Median distance from MSP to the aortic bifurcation was 61 mm (range, 45-71 mm). CONCLUSION: Awareness of S1 nerve position, approximately 2.5 cm below the midpoint of the sacral promontory and 2 cm to the right of midline, should help anticipate and avoid somatic nerve injury during sacrocolpopexy. Knowledge of the approximate 2 mm thickness of the anterior longitudinal ligament should help reduce risk of discitis and osteomyelitis, especially when graft is affixed above the level of sacral promontory. Position of the left common iliac vein and other iliac vessels within 2 cm from the midpoint of sacral promontory should be considered during dissection in the presacral space.
DISCLOSURE OF RELEVANT FINANCIAL RELATIONSHIPS:
Maria E. Florian-Rodriguez: Nothing to disclose; Jennifer Hamner: Nothing to disclose; Marlene Corton: Nothing to disclose. OBJECTIVES: To determine the pull out strength of various sutures used in the vaginal mesh attachment for sacrocolpopexy. MATERIALS AND METHODS: Using the rectus fascia of 2 unembalmed female cadavers, a 4 inch portion of mesh (Upsylon-Y mesh, Boston Scientific) was anchored to fascia with either barbed (2-0 V-Loc; Covidien, Mansfield, MA; n ¼ 3, 2-0 and 3-0 Quill; Surgical Specialties Corp, Wyomissing, PA; n ¼ 3 and 9, respectively) or nonbarbed (2-0 polydioxanone; Ethicon, Sommerville, NJ; n ¼ 7, 2-0 Gore-Tex; Gore, Flagstaff, AZ; n ¼ 7, and 2-0 polypropylene; Ethicon, Sommerville, NJ; n ¼ 3) sutures. Mesh attachment using non-barbed suture was performed with 6 interrupted sutures. Suturing using barbed suture was performed with 9 points of fascial attachment in a circumferential fashion. All suturing was performed by the same surgeon. The free-end of the mesh was anchored to a pulley system and pulled at a 30 degree angle from the fascia. A tensiometer was used to measure the force applied at moment of peak tension, which was defined as breaking of sutures and/or mesh. The same investigator for all trials applied gradual pressure to the mesh using the pulley system and tensiometer until mesh tore and released from tissue or the suture broke. The force (N) applied at time of peak tension was recorded.
